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1Paicy Wa-andate''s''lair~iir

. Security concerns have promipt:- On' Sept. 30, a Boston man
ed M£IT to take steps to reduce who had been refused entry into
the number of. pepewtot-a Student-Center party pulled a
college IDs at qn-cam~pus events, gunl while arguing ,with a Cam-
and. to lessen the danger of dis- bridge man in -the. parking lot 
-turbances outside such' eveints, near Kresge. The gun went off in
Campus Police Chief Anne P. the course of the argument,
Glavn' announced yesterday. though. no one was hurt. Campus,

Beginning on. NoY'. 1 9 some Police of ficers sulbsequently ar-
parties, concerts, and dances will rested four men. That incident
be required to9 close at 12:30 am. contributed to yester>day's
The -new policy, -which will have- a annoluncemenlt, Glavin'-s'aid.-
trial period of one' year, will a& - Glavin, Associate Dean for.
.fect registered events -of IGO or Student 'Affairs James R .
more persons held in the Student Tewhes, -and- Director of C~amnpus
Center, Kresge Auditorium, Activities Susann~a: C. Hinds met
Walker Memorial, or the Athletic yesterday morning with five stu-Department faclities, dent leaders to discuss the closing

Events elsewhere on campus timne change.
registered with the Campus Ac- The students expressed disap~-
tiv7ities, Office or the Campus Ac- pointment at not being involved
tivlites.Comlplex and requiring a in discussions lea~ding to the deci-
Campus Police detail will have sionl, according to Undergraduate
closing times of no later than- I Association President Paul
am, Glavin said. Antico '91. Glavin accepted full

RE~egistered events in living responsibility for not involving
groups wi'II not be affected by the studenlts, and said she would be
policy change at this time. Pres- willing to attend a UA meeting to
ently campus. events may contin-e talk about the change, Antico
ue as late as 2 am, though I am said.
is }the normal closing time for The new closing policy will be
many kinds ofX acti-ities. periodically reviewed ovner the

-Also, the Campus Police will coming year by Glav-in in co3nsul-
assignl an additional police detail tation \vith adminitrato3rs and

'to patrol the perimeter o3utside students."if Amproves slot Ace b e e-t Institute buifldings on-nights ficti ,,ithertpy-iv~o
ywhei a. heavy -concentraitioii.-of' be Inzxe,<aVin said.--

events is- taking place, Glavin
said. Offcers are alr'eady posi- MNI rant k ed
tio~ned at the door -and inside
-such activities'. -The additional off WS6OV nth.1n-ficer will be chaged'-wih deaingn

disturbances outside the building, o0 9 3
particularly those involving peo- By Prabbat Meht
ple turned away from parties and MIT dropped from-r fifth to
dances. seventh this year among "nationl-

The decision to change the al universities" in US News &
closing times came out of discus- World Report magazine's annualsions between Glavin, Dean for "4America's Best Colleges" survey.

Student Affairs Shirley M. The criteria behind the rank-
McBay, and Senior Vice Presi- ings this year were primarily ob-e
dent Williaml -R. Dickson '54. No jectiv~e onles. These included: stu-
students were involved in the dent selectivity, which in turn was
d~ecision-making process. based on applicant rejection

Whlo's the U~glest Man Oh Campus?7 Students g-et
good use by. voting from October 1 9th to the 27thg.
booth in Lobby A 0 to raise funds for charity.

By Irene C. 1Kuo
Whitehead Institute Director

David Baltimo're '61 will become
the'sixth psresidenlt of-lRockefeller
University on- Jul la the. board
of trustiees o~f the, N~ew York- -rinsti
.tution an-nounced T-uesday ;

-Baltimore, who is adso poWesL
sor of biology, saidu uon accept-
ing Rtockefelle r's offer, "It was a
very difficult decision for -me.
The remarkable success of the

Whitehead Institute and my own
eventful and. enormously. satisfy-
ing career at- MITF now-in its -2 1st
year, caused me to think 1onp and
hard about this opportunty!..5

Charl Sawhl- 
-- t- f <5 ene~rgy~aid- c rrent-achah'

:man of the Whtehead bo:ard- of
directors, he-ads the committee
thea- will search- for. Baltim'ore's
-successor- at Whitehead. Other
members include -frmer Provost
Frances E. Low; Richard 0.
Hynes '71, head of the biology
department; Herman N. Eisen,
professor of biology, Maxine

fatCulty nee
By Irn C. Ku

and Nira 's. DesK
The Masy report of the Corn-

mittee on Undergraduate Admise
sions and Financial Aid was the
center of long discussion at

WMednesday's faculty meetings at
which the progress -of the presi-
dential search committee, the rec-
ommelldations of the Conlte~xt

Review GUroup,-and Ethe need for
minority faculty were also
brought -up.

Singer, president of the Carnegie
Institute and a leading bolosgist5
-and Susan.W'hitehead, board
miember and: daughter, of the

phbilanthrogpist wlhose gift, created
the 1T~affiiiatd~ -biomedical

research institute. -- 1

Ba~tzmre's pecie assistant,
Alfred Kildow, wouod not specu-
late on- W'ho might become-
Whitehead's next 'dir~ector,-
though he said that the search.
committee will consider people
both within and without MIT
and added that its me...-.r na rer

:(Please turn to page 1 7) 

reSport' tops
Ai~ng agenda

Professor Keith D:. Stolzenbacht
'66, chair of CUAFA, reiterated

the report's thlree recommenlda-
tions, 'which were for the A4dmis-
sionls Office to -retain current re-
cruitment Dractices and use of
non-numerical indices, for it 'Lo
place greater weight on demon-
strated capability in "MNIT's tray
ditional strengths ine mathematics
and .- rW -NUXA -^4T to

(Please turn to pdage 23)

rates, standardized test scores
and high-school class standing;
faculty qu'2aity, based An student/
faculty ratios, percentage of
faculty with doctorates and per-
student instructionlal budgets;U
financial resources, based on per-
student endowment income, per-
s-tlue it ain -'ray budget a~d,

(Pleawe turn to page 19)

Non-students attend events
Glavin said she had been con-

cerned for- scome time about peo-
ple who are not college students
coming to MIT parties, concerts,
and dances. Campus event-s that
run until or beyond the hour at
-which area bars close tend to
draw outsiders who sometimes

Lisette W. Lambregts/The-Tech
David EBaltimore '61II

dered the military to confiscate
the assets of leaders of the drug
trade-.--He held drug users partial-
ly responsible for the violence
spawned by drug trafficking in.
Colombia. 

"$I applaud his stance on the is-
sue of drulgs,"9 Saxon said. 'It is
clear that what, he is doing. re-
quires more than political cour-
age - it requires physical.
courage.

B--r--- addressed. th-e Un-ited
Nations .General Assembly last
month on the issue of drugs..He
is -meeting with President George
Bush and thes Presidents of Peru.

.and Bolivia to discuss the- issue
sometime, during thev next 903
-/ays, The Ntew York Times
reported.

Barco is one of the -candidates
under consideration for com-
menlcernent speaker- next June,
according. to' Classo f l1990:
Preside'n-t Joseph lBabiec Jr.

me engineterigfo MIT, Copoation
fromberof the MIT0 Corporation

froe mmbr 197 tohe0 Saorporaid
"tion members ru of thim Coroa
tion feoelvr presiden of himst
ho~tSave becoe apresideteo his

~ounryox beand vf apprecate hi
tr1effort Son beadded. IT s

trusee, Saxomng presdent. i
lBefrce becmigd prensienatorn
1986 eBarcof thad-beensenaor
andp msemb~er7 ofr the Houseo
Represtenr tWS~ Cf ubicwoks tibla,
minissf giuture andpul waorks miis
tergoftagrclue.n aoo
Brogota. eetyrcie n

teBaro.a hattreention receive ien
claedrnatirial atterntiona-frli drug

claredkn aftr~o ithernatainal ru
tral ffa leaing. ptresidhentalsasial-
didteion of alembadg -prsietia Canus
didCO cinRe omeasue: thastAust
wsBdarcow derug tredckerasutos-h

w uld allow edru trafckr to'

United- States lir trial and Or-

The'MITCoorpoation -adopted
a resolution saluting Colombian
President Virgilio Barc '43, for
his "courageous leadership of
Colombia during a tim'e o~f for-
midable challenge." The resolu-
tion, unprecedented in- its kind,
was accepted and passed, by ac-
clamation, according to Corpora-
tion Chairman. David S.- Saxon

The Coprto.ato a
Th4oprain1cto.a

..anounced last week on Wednes -
day by Saxon an'd President Paul
E. Gray '54. rhe resolution states
that "[the Corporation] is proud-
of this MIT alumnus, who served
with ditnction as trusteohi

alma mater for~a decade." It adds
~that Barco's. "dedication and
strength as a national 1eadecr
buing 'honor to his, native land,
that he-lhas served for many years 
with- pride and -devotntion-. -

keo-w~ -wo received an S in
-Viriflo Baro .r43.-and :Howard- Johns n fomenidn fMIT, look out-ove'r thpe Chtarl@es. :

: : Welne : paren~~~~~~~~~lts A

Ba in'rore-accepts Rockefellerof 'shr

1MI1T C oroa tio ciftl oan Cr ip on0t haZdu crisiBy MaunciCoomb detemanedes
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s~i~e firm fint. A-ls~a. 'it's a splifii

~~f~Br~~iL~t~ ~ -1 5 bantd r.) -n t h 

· Yyhll'- ' 'yt'l S )Tnt, of its sharp-

s~zla-ve ~ris~c st cts- T hey

sl: ~ Tmany ptopl;e -to the Bibhl~, and
fl-h?,,tha t-he chuirchts bas~ic

tsH is vailid. Howeve~r, 4Y
S-omz -~e 'of 'Itht church~s ttxh-

'11clut- are u:]-' -' b J ca 1
The Bce's lleadtlrs rtpl3y thati

;'-hur ch lead!~YI~rs and j'l~~·alous
Of~ it's high g rOoBb ratet, wrd arc:
noll Cornmued entlfloualh to Wow-c·

i~rg ~T~ SIT i~ce Jesus waEs penc-~
cut-t~d by religioujs kk~ades O.f hlis

th'~ Ihy r Lra-ue, if the BC=C is
af~ousing cantravers , i's: as sign
't-hat th~e BCC is on. tht righf_

TI h 'in S hn 2 "i t 0 b e y

~E~ CJC di~rpes ib~~St~ J~i, P

~~-'Jr~ =1~c~~*'n

tn;-·

Ron Lowe'fDY'90 Is su 

an~~~abefl-unrked Unifiao . H i I sSi:, Bc-'·; b
saild he funk~ed blr- c @: ISe ;3 ED

commit,. ted~ enougi- "Ot-I -1 ry-0

~j3~r~i~i c rrojo::si: obey fji-i r i 
i r) I re:.i I rae a Converts, and

a c, r i fi eve-rything for the- BCC- A
diS-ciple- who does not wcantr to do thkis, ine
the BCC's viewW, is not a true disciole,
and may not b(-: s~aved fr~om He'll.

11 -- ialpl~~:raa~r~~a
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~i~~, E22·~25 Sir-, Om :, f~~ff , in' -~

i~ :~- ~~p_~d d r -iedes

~l-~~~3SrejOR~ i~~~BCC~~ BC
:f~n~s v~i~vaftays ials. -,,7 flt,~SI yaffr

tffiv-6g1ty.' v~r in the c),riginal

thJrS word for ci ty~~tr i~

~tizis ~Sfs. C~lS O'n .v halt ,1
exousia asj pp m~-iqzrs I 02 tiruitI~s it) 'CheC
.Nt- W T--jtam;t, bput ytrerse T~$JT

to amy 11-hurch Jeadeirs exou~t th

Biy conitr-st, hn I vlauhtfva w 00:25-

277, Jee;us said: ')(ou knows thata
thin - - high Officials for' the,

Geeatilezsj cxri~ authorityi ovter

themi.T~ Not so with~I you. Jnstead

vvhoe,,,v- Warl"s td brx-m- ~r~-

aci t~~2@y %vrow tns o tie B)CO',

tice ot' Iibblicil -grounds. He~ said
rhiaf, a fevv~ don't arter, they rtTh
C,-vr-Nvd his Ic~ee , sol iers fired

him on.~ his r- Won as HoSt S Wuse 

Church LIeader; thley forbzade 

other disciples 'from talking to 
him, o r re~adingJ~ Copies of the

letter.

Marty WC O"Llen, -- 3CC evange- 8

11st, comprair-ed that religgous

-Cities of tshe Church ib .1terpret
passages like Matthewev 20

a t~~~~~f

~seZ~jl~c ki~~~ t ~70 ~x~du~u~1 ~ cl

%·~f~~~ % ~~t.st~~ "Wv _I; XRtrh · 5

gy e~~~~~iZa~ ar

I~~i~ C-i~va., 7~PIr 17

,frit, 'ili d 17J '*vlI

i~~i";rI-v :h--w M-us

wavuttrftr: job", bur 01;l~y ~?Mlj·L
sam Jan~darrd of as~c~ s

In- AvyuV,,te ~~ddi~

to p iyc 204lm ~~tx ru~~

bution, A m~stmth amd is r h nari

zoa, irol;,. 'I tht: v-'ryi~lil9, 31"$b3~~

tM,,Pyoa_?ry if'Riajus ppi,·= .;3:,=,~
routts'), Eha%(e ga~~·~ajgt -rese;·-c'
st-ll dia,_nond, rbings, 5 chj i rifS
hounuss, and/orrftcrai-~i~

sfjnat,~i will kli! m..,ah, Sig,

Q~Ke w Biiblk a~3e~t;al Jj~e: jtf

31 rtfe,,t=,m lcl "rfrtiil, ,ttid nwr
9'.)nP, f th(S$ d,- > jE~ t ;4,t;b'c;E~

silys ""fxe uit of th!~2 Spirixt j~
Iovte, jq) pt~c, kJWe15~, ~l~d

l~l~ess ~nd f-eftb .,less V?' r',a

R(3C h-~a~-d~y uv . f'ss "B5rruit`' in

AIssfscat- l r ob~r~$
ph~c)r, ht1adq of 14j"" fze;,!tIjt

AssistJsancCp. ervir~c-s, has twoS
gnaduat,,e dqg~rew -o ,9 1hvs:ogy; h,,
claimsrs tb,?~ first-cenkturrj hristianss
wtlre trio as "fruftful"4i as tilEe Bcc
Preatchc·; f3es. sdlouldr~;; not havt8"d
ggottp~Ln 12,,WO pBsope togeffier for

a service n tiSle Bosj~~toar~sd,)
lil' h~e hadl, haff of '11h~=, would
have te~en Informers~ and Roman7,~
Sold~iers.`

Flavld Ym~eley Jr., -heaz~d of the:
Churchn Growth ft nstitute at
Abjience Chiristian Unixiversityr
observed that. Noahb preach~ed for
a centuryT an~d only Lronvertee
severe relativres.

Buaddy Martin~l, a formed~ir minis-Z
ter ins the Churchc of Chirist inn
Capge Cod, wlrote, 'I fear soyne~
of' the greatest preacheras inl the
Bible could not m~ake it sas a
BCC] House Church L;e eader.'"

Thou shalt commit~ thyself

'As ---; dscile,' Mnheimf said,

S net Your novn. . I , 'AeniT -

ardly any ti ime left For proles.
,Vs, Ht left the church anad taok
kf~ave .,) absenc from MITTcE af-

ii faling Ufniffied EngZineerinq.
,ecordins to Lovejoy, his Bible
elk Leader argued tfhat Loveijoy
Lankedf becauset he was not com-~
itt~ed enough tos the church.,
Peter Simoin (not his real
ame), another fo~rmer disscip~e,
Dnceades that the: chuzrch mot~i-
ates som~e individualss to stutdy
arder. However, he saysI, maost
isciples will get lowrer grades.t
writch~ to easier classes, or find
Jayg es to et good grad~es -withouta
duaally learning.
Robert Wa~tt-s Thornburg,, Dmni~

,f the's3hapel at Bostorn Univers~i-
Y, salid that~r when he exre,,
oncern about disciples' aca~Im_
fproblemzs, Baird gave him a list
f the BU disciptles' gradles.
'hornburg claimras that those
rades wr~ere inaPccurate. 'Either
Ne students were lying to
Baird], or he wars lying to me."
in sermons and buelletins, lead-
.s urger disciples to give the BCC
I thee money they can afiford, if
A more.f~ Some, Simnon recalled,
ere tmaking- $30,000 a ypear in

Disciples~s gamre 2,512,5-i4 fea
thae "Worlzd Aissixi~s ConteibutIOMI.6.
On the following~~ii Sunday~ wt i a,-

10,000d~ disciples Presentfro at
aver, the worlda, Baird fS re ea'~hed
that th~ey shosuld give even martlrOPC

The2re is no evridence that an-,i,
BCC leaders are personaljly pro f3TO-

Itbrig, cm ihlese d-m a:~3 iCans-

Thou s:~3~~·;·~ i~ =, be1Li~~

" ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E6

happ-27no'- lhm ;

fat

they're 'Suggestions or guidelines.
She say~s shes follows those sug--
gestionfls beeausc- she tIrusts thmat
this le-aders have: her· beat interests
iri minid, "T'he outcomsre will be
g(;,rd if 4ie (followerl k far~iithful

~ ·- 1hi:~ri~c~ticns are] ftenr
n~,!j;ila~rt E·j~edas r-ontrolfingg ,

'faanbeirn sa-d slhx-, fas some-~

ti),lr fr thhh, reason, but Wouldlc
not g Mvt , alay exanmples'.) Thi~e r143,
I 1-jif) I~e-Illerl dpj ,CfL'ifp~lrS and
tjwir fh~icjrjes, sbould rairror~ tbat

Thou shabalt make C onverts

In one sermon, Rob Green, the
B~CC's camnpus mninister at B~oston
University, said th~at if a given
disciple is nt m~aking~ co~nverts, it
is because of-f'unrepented sin in
that disciple's life, NoJ other
dtaxcutse, hRe said, is acceptable.

To make, co(nve9V6rts, in thes
ff-'C% argot,, l is to '"bear frukit."s

Tf'e' (,,~O)nseq-tvmcels odf 6Cbea·ing
fru and ' "frujutlessmglss," d~isci-

ples ~say are described~ in John 15:
'if a inan rem~ains ina me and I in
hira, ht will, bear M.Uch fruit. .
if anyone does no~t remain in m~e,
he 1 i liket a branch theat is thro~wn
aww~tj and witehers; suc~h branc~hes
are pick-fd up2, tbrowBn into the-
Are,~ and burnpdPP.,.`
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, oe- Cwl of a
area w pub 

1 ·6~;Wa~k~J~h3Vbd;'ches

E)fDtuatry

open latch
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At the conclusioan of AIDS Awareeness Week, SidneyT3~r~
Borum ds ciscu~ssed AIDS from a personal perspective
with MII~T stude'f'nts last night.t

3 B, locks~L fro am MITI
Cabrda-,~,- n y BBre8

GENERAsL DYNAMICS
RECEPTION4

6:00 to .8.00 P.am

COME L ABOUTur THE, COMPA 
ALL THOS;E SCHEDULD FOR:INTERVIIEWS AND, OTHINERE~----.- -~~ ~ -INERETE
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Will8 it ever end?
The ans~wer -is, perhaps someday.gr Ine the mean

timne, an incredi~ble upper lievel low pressusre systema
in ~the Obhio River Valleyr promaises to kgceep us wet
for the next few dlays. This lo~w has produced heavyr
snowbs over TIndiana and 01-tio, and% it will begin to
drift northe-eastwyard over the ~next couplee of days.
Rain will~X continue. untili the low pasa~ses to ourH
northwwest late Satturday everaiarg. Aet thPlat time,, the
rain mwy- -_'Vecorwe~CQP~l ; xed with Snow . -fail -., a %-:1~TVfitff
perioid 'of time, especially7 to tt-he north and 'west of
our, area. After passage og~ f the lo~w, wpe will lfikely
still see some wet, showery weather on Sunday as
New Enmgland beeome affected by the ""backwMash"
from4 this systemn. Monday looks lS Iike tfhe -earliest
day when there will likely be some signi~ficant sun (a
bri'ht yellow disc often seen.inr desert skies).

Diday afternoon:~6P~B~ Winidy with rain. Highs 56-61 OF
(13-160C). WiSnds'east becoming south 1 0-20)
mpah.

Friday iaght: RFain likely. Lowsr 48-52'F (9-11'C).
Saliturdqv: Mos~tly cloudy with a chance of rain

showers. High· 55-60'C (13-16'C).
Sunday: A9~ good chance of showers, possibly mixed

with, snowd beforPe sunr'ise.'A mornsing lo~w near
351F; (2'C). High 4·5-50 OF (7-10-C).'

ForB~ecast by Robert Conzemiusn
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f~l 'fled advertising

I0-

Be Your Owp~n fdoss
Wee are looking for haighlyr motivated
students to joain out team of on-
campus travel agents. Have funo and
make lots of $$$. Call TAKE A
BREAK Student Travel, 6317-527-
5909 (Newton).

For Renest in ski season -- - arge
home aein Quechee, VT". Close to
Killington and Sulicide Sixc. C3all for,
details and price (203) 795-5291
or (203) 799-2530.

Th~e Tech Subscription Rl~ates: $17
one year 3rld class meail (*32 two
years); $44 one year I st class mnail
($86 two/ years); $489 one'yeasr for-
eignr; $8 one year MIT M Oail (2 years
$15). Th~e Techb, W20-483; or PO0
Bo&x 29, MIT Brancho, Cambr~idge,
MfA 02139r. Nepayment o diequired.

Classified Adverttising in Thle Tech:~
$5.0(3O -per insel-don for each -35
words or less. Must be- prep-aid,
w~it~h complete name, address, and
phone number. The Techk, W20--
483; or PO 'Box 29, MITj~" Branch,,
Camwbridge. MA 0g2139.'

Sexuall~y Transmittgaed Disease
Conafidentia '1 testing and treatment't
of STD)'s and AIDaS. Also general
medical care. Private office. Robert
Ta~ylor, M.D.P, 1755 Beacon Street-
Brookline, 232-1459.

Carg for Sale
Chevy Mal~ibu '76, automatic trans-
mrission, power steeriPng; a/cl 125K
miles, recently passed inspection.

Guitar L essons
Play Detter, learn faster, understand
more. Experien ced professional mu-
sician and former Berklee tutor of-
fering instruction in Blues, Jaziz,
Folk, .Rock and other styles,. Focus
on musical and technrical skills. Call
Brian Seeger at 661-18764.

Attention "I Earn MoP~ney Readingsr
Books! .$32,000/yearr income po-
tentfial. Details. (1) 6062-8.38,-8885
Ext.. Bk4f858-

Saturd~ay, Octob~er 21, 1989

1:30) -. 3:30 prnn -,

Roomra 24-1 15' '
_�_cl-·I·�--·I�-4181-y·BLBI··IICY�IPP�IIAttentison - Government Seized

Vehicles from $100.. Fords,
Matercedes, C3'orvrettes', Chelvys.
SSuryplus Buye~rs'.'Gide.' 1-602-83&-
8885 Ext. A4050.8

Now'se and, OUsed,-Sofass - $50-250a;-
D~esks $25`-125; Bedroomn~sets:
$259-399;; 86repus $301-89; Kitech-
en tables 0 1 5lf-1 7 5 Chairs~ $ 1 -60;,
Boo~kcases $10-85; Reftkigerators,'
wrashers &~-dryers $90-150. C&ff·

r- I-- - --~~m--·L-·- Ub- -1
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Natiional stud~y by bllacks showss
patter~n of Idiiainishing life expectancy8

One of the first nationadl studies of blacsks conductted by
blacks has been released and reports a pattern of dimnin-
ishihig life expectancy., The report was~ commissioned by
the Black Culture Institute at the Unwiversitay of M1assachu-
setts -in Boston. It cost about $10~0,000! and was taken on
by acad~emics in response" to another study done by
whites. That report, issued by the. National Research
Coun'cl, 'cosf 'about.$2 million.

But: the findings of the t;wo reports are actually quaite
similar. Both- say Face continues to be a factor in health
care and olpportunities for jobs and education. The
U~aass study also reports that theaaver~ge black life ex-
pectancy dropped to 69.4 years in 1986, whil~e the figure
for whites reaclhedl an all-tim'e high of 75 years.

Senate rejcts propo~sed armendment~n
to ban flag burning

Sernators yesterda rej~ecitedl a proposed c~onstitutionaal
amnendrmentr to ban flag burning. Senat~e majojrity leader
Gieorge'Maitchell says Americeans shourld not bee forced to

m"anke a false and unnecessary choice betwveen the flag
andO tlhe Conanstitution."

Earthquake W date
Offi~cials now04 believ~e the number of people trapped un-

daer Nimnitz Free way is mnuch lower than early estimates of.
256, since cars are being found farther apart than first
expected. Thirteen bodies had been recovered as of'
yester~day.

Riesidgents of San F]hrancisco's Mcarirna district are finally
being offered 15- 'minute passes to fetch clothing., mnedi-
cine, food and belongings firomn homes damagedf by the
quake and subsequnent fires. Aftershockss as strongn as 4.3
on the R~ichter scale were still being felt yesterday in' Santa
Cruz.

President Bush left before dawn today for a survey of
damage done -by the quake. He will tour both by heliCOP7
ter and car and will makle stops -in Oak'land and Santa
Crurz. HoIuse Spe~aker Thomaas Foley said at least $2.5i
billion is needed for earthquake relief in Northern
California.

Meanwhiile, insurance officials are estimating that tkc,.
qjuake will~eend up beinag one of the costliest d~isasters in,
Amraeric'an history. Insurance estim'rator's tabulate that in-:
sured damage will total up to $1 billion. They say tha;:
only five other natural disasters have been maoret,
expernsive..

'r-flgest Jatckpot in state history
Massaclhusetts lotter~y offi~cials say th~e jackpot in 

day's M~ass Maiillion's game will be -about $40 million, I
highest in state lottery history. Oddds of winning are I
9,366,819. Of every dollar bet, 35 to 37 cents goes
cities anld towns andf the state.

to-
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Shanhon -w~ill fight NBuclear Re~ggu latory
Commission ruling on Seabrook

M~assachusetts Attorney. General J %ames ShannonE says
hle. will:appeal -a ruin~g mgadle yesterday b the Nulesar
Regul~~atory; Commission on thhe Seabrook$ Nuclear -- PP'Vwerh
PlE)antdmi New Hkampshire. Thee comrxiision ruled unani-
msous,'6 that ithe finranrcial 't troubes facing-. the plant havee 
no impact on whether the plzant receives a full-po~wer Ii-
cenrse. Seabrook officials say the~pplant could receive such
a icense by the enrd of the year. The NRC rejected Shan-
non's argumsent that the Pub~lic Service CompPany of New
Hamrpshire, which- o 'ns the largest share of Seabrook,
and elev~en other owvners are finanacially unabzle to guaran-

Earthquakes'hit Chims
China's official news agency says 8,000 homes were

flattened'and at least 29 people killed. when a series of
earthiquakes hrit yesterday about 135 mriles'west of Beijing-
Chinese officials say there's no evidence the temr~blors are
linked to the San Francisco quake.

Drug~llordas pilot arrestedl
The heada of Colbmbia's Medellin drug cartel may be

lookirng for a new pilopt. Colombian officials say they have
arrested the drug lord's personal pilot and 'Will extradite
him to the USS'to face cocaine charges.

Compil~ed by Ireng~e C. Kuo
and Cliff Schm~idt
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.NUCLEARE~ ENGINEERING OPEN'~ ~@I~
- FAMILY'W EEKENDP~

HOUSES~

A FRSEE GIFT$ just for· calingl plus
raise~ up to $1,700.00 in only ten
days! Stuadent 'groups, fraternities
and sororsities needed for marketing
projectP on carnpus-Porr details plus
a FREEE GIFT, group offcers call 1 -
800-950-84727, ~q, ext 0

'A=Bdemarketing Posit-ionj~e~W
Wanlt to .earn somne ex~trra money
beforre the holidasys? Wae are loo0k-
;ng. for MIJ~T stu~dents to tele-
phoone alumni/a~e froml the -ten
.youngest cltasses seeki~ng contribu-
tions to thi= Alumnilae F~und.

ThereYe alre IO' pusid osns availablB~e,
paying $7/hour, %,working 3 or 4

:nighrts a week fobr 4 houlrs/night,,
..starting October 23, and endtcing
Novievmber 22,L Intere~te ed? Call
Gail11 Johnsosn at 2313-8184. e 

ER TOPICS

CAREER O gPPORTUNITIESI E

.PLASMSA FUSIONIF

NUSCLEEAR MEDICINE~I~

RADIOLOGI1CAL SCIENCES,·

NUC~LEAR ENERGY, -TECHNOLOGY,:

.i

···- -:

i

Oeakland and San Frtancisco go
·through the. mot~ions

Thfe Oaklanld Aathletics anmd San Francisco Giants rS e-
t'urned to the field for the first timee since the earthquake
interrumpted the Worrold Series. Aat the Oakland Coliseumn
shortstop Walt Wieiss called the mood "one of depres-
sion.'" ~CAnd Dave Pairker said the Ns will not hasve a cham-~n
pagne celebration if they win the series. The lone Athlet-
ics no-sho~w was Rickey' Henderson,- though manager
Tony Lairussa said he was not upset, considering the
situattion.,

Aacross the Baty, the G~iants playedd an intra-squad g~ame.
Theyr are tentatively slated to host gamae three of the series
next Tuesd9ay at Candlestick 1Park.

Don Robinson is thre choioce of Giants rmanager Roger
Craig to start gamne threze when the series resumes.
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The requirements will go up
again next year, and GM plans to
fall behind again. The descen-
dants of the Cadillac Voyage will
not hit the production lines until
'1995, and GM is still planning to
use the same engine as is being
used in Cadillacs today. The six-
year lag between conception of a
new model and the start of pro-
duction ensures that an effort to
improve no0w would not be seen
for years to come.

GM's blatant disregard for the
environment is distressing be-
cause huge corporations like GM[
can make the needed difference,
but their ""spirited look toward
the future" is looking as dirty
and polluted as ever. It is unfor-
tunate that GM is making no ef-
fort to set a good example and it
will probably take another oil cri-
sis before- they consider making
more efficient cars.

Andrew Heafitz '91

spicuouslyrmissing from the
specifications), and he proudly
assured me that it was over 20
miles per gallon. He thought that
it was about 22 MPG. Gas mile-
age that low is disgraceful!

We are facing the worst pollu-
tionm-related environmental prob-
lems ever, including acid rain, the
greenhouse effect and cities-
choking in smog, and GM is
working on 3800-pound gas-guz-
zling land yachts. Mansy cars on
the road today get- gas mileage of
30 or even 40 MPG while GMut is
threatening to close plants be-
cause of "unreasonable" Corpo-

.rate L Average Fuel-Economy re-
quirements of 26.5 MPG; (for the
average of all cars they sell. in
19s9).

GM failed to meet CAFE re-
quirements from 1983 through
1985 and then in 1986 successful-
ly lobbied to have them lowered.

Last Thursday and Friday,
General Motors had two of its
concept cars on display in front
of the Student Center. The Chevy
Express was a tehnoslogy demon-
strator. Powered by a turbine en-
gine, it-was never intended to be
mass produced and was essential-
Iy a rollinca test bed.

On the other hand, the black
Cadillac Voyage was much closer
to the; type of ear that GM plans
to introduce to its show rooms in
the future.. The promotional
pamphlet, spoke of the awesome
power developed by the V8 en-
gine and., all of the advanced fea-
tures that have been included in
this car. The pamphlet also stated
that Zat- higher '.speeds, aerody-
nanjs are vitally important for
stabiit and fuel economy. "
asked the -GM employee with the
car What the fuel economy actu-
aly vas- -figure that was con-r
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Rebecca Kaplan's letter ["Post-
er attack was act of hatred, " Oct.
131 was an eloquent defense of
National Coming Out Day ashy
necessary part of the struggle for
gay and bisexual civil rights na-
tionally and at MIT. J[ doubt,
however, that the perpetrators of
that same day's "Get Back in the
Closet" poster attack will pay
Kaplan much heed - after all,
they demonstrated a complete
lack of respect for her, all mem-
bers of Gays, Lesbians, and Bi-
sexuals at MIT, and every other
gay and bisexual in the world.
Because of that, I would like to
provide them with another viewV.

I am straight. I am also white,
male, and an atheist. I have never
been a victim of prejudice. I am
extremely lucky but I wish I was
not. I wish everyone could lead a

life free of senseless hatred.
As a society, we have pro-

gressed pretty far towards com-
plete equality, but it still seems
acceptable to persecute people on
the basis of their sexual prefer-
ence. This is mostly due to the
fact that we are all supremely in-
secure about our sexuality, but it
also has roots in the common
perception of sexual preference
as just that: preference. That at-
titude is simply wrong. Generally,
there is not much of a choice in-
volved, as is the case with race
and sex. For that reason, people
who openly persecute gays and
bisexuals might as well be public-
ly racist arnd sexist as well. (Of
course, many of them are.)

I am confident that the
posterers' prejudices will catch
up with them some day. The fu-

ture is bright, and the recent
passing of a gay rights bill in the
Massachusetts Senate is testa-
ment to that. There is still, how-
ever, a distinct lack of gay rights
activism in the straight communi-
ty. I do not have to be hurt di-
rectly to be outraged by preju-
dice, and I think I speak for a lot
of people in saying that. I am
amazed at the extraordinary self-
confidence shown by everyone
who organized and participated
in National Coming Olut Day.
Their strength seems even greater
next to the pathetic weakness of
those who anonymously tried to
ruin their day. I hope they have
learned a lesson, and I hope their
actions have helped more straight
people like me to take an active
role in the fight for gay rights.

John J. Magee '92
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edito~r of The Tech. His nert columrran witll1
deal with methods for dealing mvith issues~l~t ~i~~,~'
of faculty- fraud. -6)a
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WAhat would be wrong with suchj an out-
comeg. though? No -one wvould deny that
fraud 'takes 'pliace. Isn't it worth being
overzealous~ to ensure that' the gublic's
trust is iiote violated?

Surch a supervisory stance would be dev--
.astatine. -The threat stems from bureau-~
crat~s' "veiled desire to treat researchers as
thqy treat aell governm~nent contractors - in 
other words, to keep tabs on all aspects of 
all projects to ensure that they are not get-
ting rtipped off. There. -are few words as
scary as "supervision" to the creative
mind.~$

Of course, there are many diff~erences
between government exp·h~xHenditures'oh. mili-
tary endeavors8 and scientific, research.- The
first, is the amount of f6aud wshich'actiially
does~ occur i~n the -scieniffc community. It, B
is an impossible thing, to Suisde but my
own experiences, .and those of txper~ienced
researchers tell me that the number of peo-
ple who would knowinglyg8'p distort data for
publication is -vanishingly~B small.

.A secon~ld differencae is -that false-results
in science are so easy to detect. Any dis-iS
coyery shou~ld be repeatable. If it i s not -
as with "c~old fusion'" - then the result is
disendited.1t:l may not be possible to tell. if
th9e resul was 'due to f rauda~dor poor sci'i
ence, but does it matter that much? Evenlr
this can be founU]Id out by followingb the
progess of the research concerned.

Finallylg the repercussions-.f thee wratch-
dog posture make~s the policing of rese~arch-
ers more ominous thaS &$n.,the -poslicing of
governineifteai contgractbrs.

1, spoke~ with a faculty member at M~IIT
recently who confirmned some of my worst
fears abouat the Baltimorenob inEquiry. The in-
vestigation hals had a definite effect on re-
searchtrers arouand - the countlry, who noo
longer feel that they, aretrusted."- It has
mr~ade the job of rreseacht whi~ich is ex-

'hauasting'enougbFn even m~ore demanding byr
endorsingmiE the fee+in' " th 'P.: _h k goe~ re

~Ila~Bed ~ e.d It kecas'naadsi~e somese scientists
fee~l betrayed.

In1 addition to changigng~ the. attitudes of
todayr's researa~chers, this atmosp lpere of
mnistrust is likely t- -discounrage thos~e re-

(Firrst of two~ columnrs)
Witch- ,hunts are a favorite pastime 'of·

bureaucracies. The typical witch-hunt en-
gages the governrment, the -media, and the
publice ine a search -for thae causes of
society's woes - and a qulick cure.

Giovernmrent scrutiny Ihas now comee to'
bear -on the practejces of basic science lab-
oratories, specifically that of Dav~id Baltti-
more '61, an. MIT biology professor who
has been the subject of an investigation
inta, misconduct'ina sci~ence.

-Balbtimoacre dec~ideda this week that he
wosuld assume the presidency of the
R19bckeffeller Unifversity. Whilee this is cer--
tainlyr a step up in terms of administrative
responsibility, and while it is impossible-to
know . his real reasons foar making the~bi
move,. it is nonetheless. not surpr~isirng that
he would take a position -farther -from the
liine: of fire.

The Baltimore -inquiryrg has caught the at-
tention of the n'atioiial' pre-s by bring1iWg
up issues of peer review, lab8oratoryrg hieraPr-

sponsible for the future off research. I have
for qui~te some timre planned a career in bi-
ology research. But my innocent t view of
the profession as a challenging way to help
the world hass lately been less secure. T~he 
feeling that .research~ers are being. trants-
formed into -suspects, along with the fuud-e~
ingn cuts -which are Ukelyr to followrnakes'
science Itss deskaZ~le - and B:poten-daRY gi ISS
fulfiffing

Baft~Ermore's dec~ision to leav-'e MIT mayHB~3
be completely his own.2 But the emotions it 
has elicit~ed from tahe scientific community.za~i e

the impression that scuience is changingia

from tahe funP, crreativi~e entemrprise it. used to
be - have showvn.that thre debatB~e extendsn~
far beyond Baltimore's independentt
struggl5e.

This late~est witch-hunte is a psoigticcal ma-s
neuvea~r for .- whkEh there ar ~ne virtually-. no
grounds. ItP has a good chance of -crippling~
the nation's scientific pre-e=rnunence. It hasP~E~1 
:iear '',ad k W- e It aten-e t
scienti~fic ca~reer.

F~ellowis G;, expressed hris dirsappointm~nent
with the presenta5tions: 'It was just deadlylg
dull, and it didn't get near the poinat:~ why
is it that kids aren't interested in
leamm'g.g

It was left to the au-dienrce to ignite tLhe
debate, andE with question timne - w~hich
was muceh too short compared to the timene
allotted the speakers - the collloquieam
took off. Lon' lines of students formned at
the microphones set up in the aisles to pas-
sionately chaPllenge the speakers to con--
front the most difficult problems, off edu-
ccation. One student took the discussionn
into the realmr of politics by contrasting
the highly-structut~ redg naturre of his East

~,p~~p fTa~;~e ~ ~ ",\n~~o J canica sys-
%tIPM-:Yi~hich- exiqp,,_:in-a fr (~Ikee country [where"e
everyrone has the right to be stuvid.' An--
other z~dres;s'e'-a-iee low societal and sel1f-
image' tedeoleinerstd in science.

Most oigolnantly, one student told of her
mrother's difficul2ties of te~achinge in a Har-n~
lem schoosl where she lacked proper fun~d-
ing or support: "My~g mother spent a year
without a door on hSer classroom," she
said. P~erhaps here wasE the real probllem::
as a society we lack a commritment to
education; we dlon't care.

The colloquium rPeconvened at a
plethora of living~groups on and off the
MITE[' campus, and it was here'thati tlne
Imost productive business was done. Din-
nier discussions at pika -. a cross between
an out-of-control experiment in highb-ener-
gy physics and the kind of womnb-like kin-
dergarxten-we'd all secretly like to regress

to-were wiljde-ranging. Mi~y table had
people from Australia, D3enmaark and Blrit-
ain as well las from the United States and,
fueled by copious quantities of dynamite
pikan-produced chili and'fresh-baked
comnbread (the ]pikans were delightful and
hospitable hosts), compared the prinxciples,
proes,- and cons of educational sysems;
around the 'worlrd.

ry P Qase turn t' o page 7) 

unli3~ely to mspire stuutans --rnl
;ative, exciting approaches are nreeded. But
this begs the question of why learmnng inm
,general is often -note only unexciting but
given lowB priority, or why so manay Anieri-
carn· students are illiterate in their own lan-
guagee and uneducatedtes in matters as basic
as the use of logic to deal rationaallyr with
whatever matter comes to hand. It also
begs the qurest~ion of what mightz be done
aboust it.

Aftetrwards, an audience nzembser, Rob

Rutherford, lia~, Bke Gray, saw thg~e in~ability
tro "produiace peoplPe who, are literate in sci-
ene, -technology and math" as a "scan--
dal." H~ie made the important point that
the humanitiese~e and ethics must~ be studied
in tandem with science but talked only in
vague terms, -offering no ideas as to how~
this might be appropriately done. Hist
patronifi~ing manner wvas unfortursnate as

Spoont~B surely righ1 t wvhen she said
tha~it science taught frsnr the text~book. is

The afternloon had .begun witli a large
crowd listening lethargicallly to a sucsces-
sion of formal speechres. in Krsesge Audit2'o-
riumn. But now, with an illuminated green.
fro d sin. watchful eye over the
proceedings and a massive, but, friendly,
stuffeds~ dog standing pguard, 'the= setting at
thae independent living group pilka- was
homey anda intrimatee anad the discussion -
six hours into MI1~T's colloquiuna on 
'Scienace Smar~tts: Tfhe Scand~~aJ of Sientifica
Illieracy" w;-vias both -animatede and
serious.,

was .the latest in a series of campupks-
wide colloqiuia at MIIT and, despite its
slow start, was a huge success not'only~T in
promoting discussion of tooics of funda-
mentals importac b iossarn people,.
from all over MIT together sand fosierffig
somethingm often said toa be laceking~ at the

'$~~nstitumte - a sense of community. -The+
collo~quium ·idea mnust be rapplauded,.+
continued, and furth-r~e developed.

The day took -paticipant on a trip
Athrough a funnel: ev~er' one stsarrting -apart
mid traveling slowly at the top, but comning
together and accelerating in pace as the
evening dresw on. The presentations -in
K~resge wereP generally dlry and uninspirin~g;
Presidlent Paunl E. Gr~ay '54, at least, tried
to be witty, buat F. Jarmes Rutherfords of the'
American 'A~ssociationrr for the Advan8n'e-
.aent of Scienace, was platitudinous.· San-L
dra Spoaoner, assistant superintend~ent of
schools' for the City olf Cambr~idge, had
some significant points but, like Ruthr-
ford' failed'to crystallize what she had to

G~ray reeled off' a series of statistics tot
-demonstrate the poor performanarce of
Ameticans in science, and said that 'Yscien-
tific il literacy threatenss-ou'r ability to com-
pgete effectivelyv." Hfe never said what he
meant by 'scientific illiteracy, " however,
nor ii~stablishked whry the inadequascy of sci-
· enti.fic .educaticin6sn should attract our atten-

ats thamn what hetb admitted to ~be
-the isma state of education as a whole.

. 4di never

I .

I .. I

Bartinno~~~e inquiry sen iS d aur itgmesnl
Colusmn by, Benp Z. Stanger M Em

I

Beyend Id~~eas, co 0 uauiuni -nio es cornrnunie 0 roinBhg~rQ 1Bq6b~~~~3~~II~fg~ a
uoiumn Dy oona-Enan niua~ g le4~8B I~iss im aui su~widl-l~* U~:~~rrfnem~3h · P
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-·U pawan 611ha
could understand all that a'bstract moadern science."
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HHou'sOIngfrs't 'Year gads, slhould be- top priority"
letter. from' the iouiem~asters- at, cause they create a system of whilch improves the situation byAshdown House,, B~eth and Ver- haves and hav~e no~tes. inlcreasin~g the- number of avail-non Inlgram ["sHousing 'Office First year graduate students able spots in housing for incom-plan for dors threaten's gradui- wrho . do not receive 'on capu s ing graduate students will attenu-ate community,"--Oct. 13]. Theyr -hlousing face undue inconve- ate the problem, until everyhave surely missed the point nriences as well~as an economic graduate student wanting on-about the urgent need for hous- fine 'of about $10004500 that campus hosusing in their E ist yearing. of first year graduate -sts-' first year graduate students who receives it, the" system remains inl-dents. In their' letter, thiey say reeivre .housinjg do not (given erently unfai~r.that "the current graduate'stu- summer transportationl to B0s- Other universities are able to
dent housing policy does no't -ton, lodging, and measshle fov'ide-.one , year- of guaa -e
meet the needs- of all incoming . .-looking for an -apartiuent; . tUSi fd -n o students --ttdents- but ~lt * s provide - lost.< tiom work .-realf !s 

b ihSamuch ore --- shter -my -- eto3. ---. ~ - t - -- -6 -;:v--~-lotteiy 'a ye= ing a r students " They- obviously havre Biut fiding an ap armenit froni 
an qla-edsrbto ~ their priorities -mixed up: 'sheler a B3oston/Cabridge bas durini having dors . with a comnmunity'-is' a funidaments n ed, aiid a'y: the summer after the first year, Of atmosohere. There is no -reasonfluffwhith accom panies it should graduate school is n1ot nearly--,as 1MI ol dotis.

lbe -considered at most secondary.- inconvenient, -expensive, or d iffi- Of courseD it wYould~ be, nice jif r
The-gradu ate student co~mmunity cult, sin~ce optionls for finding MIT built more- osnhwv overheminly -tndicat: s jhis in shelter are m uchE m ore v aried -and er, no matte r what, h appens, that¢the su cm iled by h at ~ -a sible~, -not- to mention th at will nreotU ocuoveright.' There-,buate Student Counci l - H otusing one ha s -an entire year inste~ad of fore , MIT should concentrate ondand Comm unity A ffir Comnit several days to determin ' cyh- stiuigeiab te uin °
tee , as reported inl The ' Tech. areas are safe and a ffordable.- tha t it has. lEighty-two p ercent of-the respon- Given the obvious n eeds of the As for the "new" plan, that the f
dents inxdicated tha first year stu- first ye ar graduate students and Ingraims find tod obd to dents shoul d~ be g iven priori ty for the desires of the g raduate stu- viously do-es not even med .the on1-campu housing . dent comml u nity, any plan tha t needs of incoming- gradulate stu -
The I nlgram 's -admission that does not guar antee a ll incoming dents and is thus still i nherently9findi ngg anapartment in the Bes- graduate students at least one unf air. As -with most prooas -dn'u/ Cbig 'yengmare ar of onnpshui- d however ,' it is c learly a compro ' dis a "distressing ',. "dis illusion- allows others to remain i nldefi- mis., an~d the a usthors of the pro- i ing, and "inconve niient expe ri- nitely is inherently u -1fair Unless posed plan should be applue hence d oe not e ven confront the a ll of the inc o~ming stuldents are 

vo 
hi org n fot econlomic ' realities of the prob- of ferd h ousinlg, those who were -which have begun t o addressvlem. Curre nt MIT policies gov- un fortnate and did not , rece ive' compeliing needs of 'first year nern ing on-capus housing disti- ho usin~g c arry both the -financi al graduate student s.id Bso bution do not miinimize oveal and time burdenl of s ecuririg oaff- LnaBso 
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tion for newly arriving' graduate."
students -at MIT is a disaster,
which requires immediate atteni-
tion. However, I oppose imple-
mentation of an "untenured"
housing policy in Ashldown
Houtse not because I am 'selfish"
as Mark Engel's letter ["SFirst-
year students deserve priority inhousing," Oct. 17] would -have
you believe, but because just sucha plan was recently tried and
quickfly repealed just over a. year

I have very recent memories of
all the newly arriing students
complaining to the Ho0using Of-

fice about the failure of one-year
non-renewable leases on campus
and their demand that all on1-
campus beds be made tenured. In
addition to strongly agreeing
with Mark Engel's position that
th-e Albany Street dormitory
should be reserved exclusively fornewly arriving graduate students,,
I believe- the real solution requires
t~hat MIT make a- new 'graduate

--the exte'nsio~n of the Campaign
for the F~uture.

Portrayal of .on-ca~mpus- Stu-
denlts as selfish simply because
they oppose the idea -of u'nten-
ured housing doesn't wash. Every
unltenured policy proposed so far
fully grandfathers all on-campus
students, so certainly their rea--
sons for. opposition have nothing
to do with their personal circum-
stances. HEistorically, _on-campus'
students 'have done more'than
their share to: help newly arriving
students. For example, last year
the telethon for graduate student
housing drew 25 percent of Ash-
down residents, though Ashdown
at that time comprised less, than
So -percent of the graduate stu-
denlt population. The Zoning
Board of Appeals hearing, which,
was essential to creating the Al-
bany Street do0rm, was well at-
tended by graduate students, -but
half of them were from Ashdown
House.Betih and Vernon Inlgra

were the prime mnovers in the re-

'down by conversion -of -unduer
used basement space. I believe 15-percent of all -on-canipus rents
are conltinually put into a fund
which ~recently rrade ,Albany
Street a reality. Wi do3 not oppose
untenured housing because weare fundamentally- selfish, weoppose it because of its recent
history of failure.

Thlat's. right. The Institute re-.
cently repealed a policy similar to
one being proposed now because
the complaints fromn the students
affected by the policy were so nu-
merous that it became impossible
to administer. New students were
arriving in untenured slots and
then immediatey trying to get

oult olf theirr one-year lease rather
than waiting to be kicked out thefollowing August when the hous-

in' mnarket would become a
nightmare a-gain. New students
wh-lo fond special value in the
on-campus communities werecomplaining that-, they -could nlotbuild meaningful relationships-

to move out in one year. Ash-
down showed an unusually large
vacancy. that spring as so many
wanted to movre out -and few
wanted to, move into untenured
slots. Whiat became apparent af-ter this experience was that the
qualty as well as the quantity ofbeds for new students is of im-portance. Ashdown had 35 per-
cent or 150 beds for new students
this fall without the Un~tenured
policy. The new policy would
push that to 50 percent, but onemust recognize that those 50 per-
cent are exclusively non-renew-
able leases and that. the 35 per-
.cent- we offer now are all

renewable.
The experience we have with

urnte nured policy shows us' that
most new students would rather
accept the lower odds with the
better housing, especialy after amonth' or two of living under
tenured policy.

A policy must be formulated
which truly solves the problem of

the graduate student housings cr i-sis atMIT instead of changing its
form so some people will imagine
It went away.- Mark Engel hits thenail on the head in his call for
Albany Street to be reserved ex-
clusively for first year graduate

students. Think of the opportuni-
ties to meet future off-campus
roommates for those who chose
it; similar plans such as Ha-
vard's freshman houses, have
been successful.

'Lastly we must recognize that
graduate students must no longer
tolerate some. second rate statusat MlIT It is reafly laughable how
slow MIT has been to build the
necessary graduate housing when
these very students are thei work
horses responsible for the Insti-
tute's greatness. as a research in-stitution. New graduate housinrg
must become the first priority of
the extended Campaign for the
Future. .

Jim Abbott G

-fog was smuang
what t ilast ea n ta-basic level."

Elizbeth Morgan 1925said that
she'd '~never seen the rigors ofdoing problem sets as aiding

comprehension,' and contrasted
her educatio at MIT wihthe taof her Ssister who was studyingl

philosophy, Ancient Greek, math
and musi at St. John's College

where she was Baleanmg to criti-cally analyze anything she deals
with. . . I'm having information
poured downl my Cothroat [but shcart deal with new afacs much
more readily and critically than

Although perhaps none of us
-realize it at the time, however,
the living group discussions were

ina themselves aL contribution to
the art of. reflectiv thinking, afree, thoughtful, and sometimes

quite. deep interchange between
iiistrators ands

ates beca me iegistators, htllii emu -a-could pe people from M ha. C':ynt b' ntriute to the democratic sip mi e~epk uigdWas it just the responsibility o at esl Ibe lied the myth ofthe general public to become bet- rV1: Tstudents as n arrow nerds.ter acquainted with science, or --. -Reports ' from other . livin groupsshould those trainled in s cience indicaed ted.hat , discussions thereshow more humility in explai ningl had been successfu 1, too.their .knoywledlge to the public in . -Zh Psert pxtiity hunderstandable terms? evening pro vided for a diverseFinally, the issue of scientific group Of people who might oth-literacy s at MIT itself was ad- erwise never have met to comedressed .Did ,the high-pressulred together and establish h a commu-teach inl g of techniques make for -ntit -of interest .in a r are atmo-.effective scientists? While one of sphere of equ ality and friendship .the guests'preferred such an em- Eve n' if the principal outcome 'ISphasis, saying the most important just t oi provide everyone more ability for a b ridge-builder was to Aaces to say he llo to in the I nf-kn'ow how to build a bridge cor- ni te' Corridor, th e colloquiumrectly , others disagreed, main -hadl played a role in making MIT ~~taining that an ability to think re- a more h iiia place. 3 Evenl the~~~flectively -which MIT teaches green frog seemed to be smiling.~~less well than the anaytic think- Joata Rihmn -, a- rillE in skills at which MIT graduates Jnta ~c~od6 rd~~~are pre-emine ntl--should be g iv- ate-studet in the Department of~~~en more attention than it current- Civi l Engi neereing, who heas devel-~~~ly has in the MIT curriculum . oped and taught at co urse that in-~~~There were many majors who phis losph topquestion s of trans-were wer "fine in problem sets a~t get- p ortaPh; qtiovnpoyis; a cotrbuin
tin A, bt an' tinkabuteditor for r The Tech .
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Letters policy
- The TecIh welomms l es s from its Yaders. M leners axe subecto9 edi tg and are, published solely at ffie editors' &scro Authorsmug 53ign th ei le r and inclu& thi phone numbe, and MITafflatxgionm, if-nfor veification, and. should r letes doubl-spaced for ease of reading. Letes should be kept under 5 words.The Tec publishe letters anonysmously o ~ in rar drcustaces,at the editors' ~disrton. Brig leta to The Techs offic on thfout floor of the MT Studet Ceter or'sn t, to: Letr toth Editor, The Tech, P.C3. > Box 29 I B~h ranch , .abig02139; or to- Roo VW043 bY nel~fnna- WA:

REV on the s reen -i
(Continue firom page 5

Stomnachs satatted, c allgu
participants sprawled themselve
comfortably on a. senes of easy
chairs, in a cushion-filld an~tique
biathtub pikans rescued from the
dump a yea ago, or on the floor
Df the "4Mur _phk's - ik nm
for its ' Hvng room - ad en-
ggage i~ inintene and committed
liSCscsso for two hours. How
didid01 schoos shp hldren? What
was education like in Japan and
Was it really any better? What
Jamage w as TV doing 'to chil-
Iren's education in the United
RatesS, and why wasn't it a prob-
lem in Japan?? Wihat could we do
about a public not educated to
vote on topics such as Seabrook
nuuclroear power lant

From the general and the glob-
al, discussion came back home to
MIT to as k why y fe.w ~
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Classified Advertising in The Tech: Campus Reps Needed
$5.00 per insertion for each 35 Earn big commissions and free'trips
words or less. Must be prepaid,- by sellirg Nassau/Paradise Island,
with complete name, address, and Cancun, Mexico, Jamaica & Ski
phone number. The Tech, W20- trips to Vrmont &.-Colorado. For
483; or PO Box'29, MIT Branch, 'more' information call toll free 1-
Cambridge, MA 02139. 800^344-8360'or in CT 203-967-

3330.
Dlesktop Performance - The Mac 
intosh specialists. Have a Macin- a b c & words, etc. '
tosh to sell? We buy and sell used Letter5 reports, manuscripts,
Malacs! Call us at Desktop Perfbr- theses, resumes. Academic manu-

.mance (i617) 247-2470. We carry scripts and sformat my specialty.
,Mac products and peripherals. All work laser-printed. 24 hour rush
'Guaranteed competitive .pnces and service available. Ask for Sharor'at
,quality serv-i-e-..- Up-grrades o-6ur-,-,-( (617) "738-6442.
3specialty. :; ---- + 

.t - ;4sc e; - of.,..o~r~i Sali : .
Sprhg a. Sell Spnn Breakpac- tours to''i spring ~~~~~~iai~~~0lli kpaca·§

Individual or stet orgniza Jaiaict ad argaritslandi Ean-
inedeidl topor-stii~k8~no u Qrg prizaian·- -free trave- and extra,-cash. Great needed to promote our Spd~g_

;Break trips. Earn moriey, free trips . sales experience and flexible hours.Call 1 -800;8-26-771 O.'..and valuable work experience.
APPLY NOW!! Call Inter-Campus Clerk position at Massachusetts
Programs: 1 800-327-6013. Clerk position at Massachusett

-The ProfesionA PFiole

Special people with a special mission.
That describes- the men and women
enteinng the CIAs Caredr Training Pro-
gram. Applicants must be US ciizens
with. a -Bacheor's degree or an advance.
degree with a strong GPA. A second
language, or an ability to learn, is
required for some positions. Related
experience and military service are
pluses. Many applicants must be willing
to accept foreign assignments.

Applicants must also measure up to a
stringent personal prfle requiring
honesty and a highly developed sense of
personal ethics; superior intellectual and
analfyical ability, combined with first-rate
communications skills; an unquestionable
loyalty and desire to serve our country.

All applicants must successfilly com-
plete a thorough medical and psychiatric
exam, a polygraph interview, and an
extensive background investigation.

.. ~~~... ...Specia Rewards for
Spediadt Lodvi uals.-

,,I, . . , . .._
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Inteligence I Officers analyzing and dis-
sm- wtin g vital Infoer n ti from both

. ope- a cid la·;tine sources Focusing
;h - eirsiaized knowedige and epe-

eincie about political, economic, scien-
. afic, and mililf affain in reyports-to tie
: ation's. I prpoicyrnakers about fast-
b. ng worh events and long-term-

nds .Hi~ abhac -sf .
'Diiectorate of - -^,~
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personnel and financial management,
communications, computer technology,
medicine, seurit, logistics, and U-aining.
Bringing new chalenges to career-disci-
plines that may Oe-found elsewhep6.h-aut
:,are' not,#i3 re esvi 

ueneral Hospital avanable In Warren-
Building with beautiful view; tasks
varied; some-interesting - some

'bjoring; PAY: $8.00-$9-00 per hour.
Call Dr. Holmes: 726-1742.

Attention -' ".overnment, Homes
from $1 (U-repair). Delin'qluentfta'x

, property. Repossessions. Call 1-
608-838-8885 Ext. GH4058 Opportunities as Diverse

A4s Xour Talents -l

The intelligence process Is a complex
cycle, moving from the collection of
information to the presentaion of
informed analyses to our nation's highest
policymakers. Each of ClA's four director-
ates' offers a-diversity of challenges:

Directorate of Science and
Technology (-S&T)

Developing and integrating new tech-
nologies, from electro-optic to satellite
communicaions. Collectng and process-
ing information from around the world.
Jsir-ngthe most advianc eqluipment ana

concepts to provide technical- services for
national security.

integrity, ya3 w gi i oppor-
16nity to su6ieed and. el. 1n addition
'to the occlloft ben d a federal
government career, you will enjoy the,
special rew&a-s of making a positive dif-
ferenc in the world - rewards you
won't find anywhere else.-

Take the first step by sending your
resume along with a thoughtfusl letter.
Include day and evening telephone
numbemrs We wll respond to WRITTEN
inquiries only, within 30 days to thoiFe
jiudged to be of further interest' .lA is an
equal opportunity employer and encour-

.ages applications from US %citizens od all
races, creeds. and nthnic backgrounds.
:Send resumes and leters t:

Personnel Representati (i:ASO)
P.0-Box 1920
General Mail Facilib .-
-Boston, MA, 0220 -

... . . ._, ·89·e L::. .i . . g:

,. .' · , -::.. :...:_ ~i: . .i·

· -- -. , ;- . -, <, ·"··:..?;l~et;l l. ; - H

Directorate of pe 'raions PO)

The Clandestine rvice, the vital
human element of instelligence colleton.
Working .overse recruiting and main-
-taining intelligence networks and reprt-
ing what they find. Courageous individu-
alswith high integrity, utilizing their.
specialized tradecraft to help protect

mnerican interests worldwide.

Cenero drk& And no tofu or
wakersg q you dude. So why not
Py aoverto~ the S&S Snd enipq one of
the. counWy'sbes restaurant Wimh.
Ybdll save' h oi-n akrli a l4.-

It's true. A del in LA did get a teeny
bit hoer rating than- us in a reoent
national Harvey. Still, the S being
narned one of themnatlotfs 100 Top,
Value Restaurants by frienownend
Zagatl ~taint Suey i? Quite

.
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By David J. Kim

WELL, lF IT

'T , 

classified advertising

nsfitu~~AlS t it

."

-Mtal Ca
a Vi~tal I~
Nowhere is more information about

world-events Colldcted, analyzed, and
- managed'by more~capable people than
at Clk Nowhere else will you find an

-- 'Gpportunity to becore,,part of such a
; dynamii anc& 6xcepi0666 team w rkdrInd:
;-or-utr nation's sectiity.,;

: - CIA c~uarere ~ hsass, poA on for extra-
: .ordinary. individuals int6r3sted in a wide'
range. of bareers, ofterinig a great diver-

si fopportunity -opportunities in
science and temchnology, management -
and administration, high level- analysis of
information' and the'special demands of
overseas operations.

YOU'D HAVE T0, GO
ALONG`VMLW-:

TO FIND A BEITER11E
THAN THE:-S :

Diiectorate of Inteffigence PI)

onor. Elesinds, the S&S -Isn't just : ;I,: It
!at dei We have meal-sized .
diurs; like s Biuy By Wings. :
wgettableentee sindwg:i 

Itee·s~slid C hswi~in Moin~terey A ur~rit FiQ1shiet e l ~jis9 ,i;d-irfsi" L *th`=- *itd

BreakWt,Lunc, Dinner. Mon.-Sat. 7:in-12:00am Sun. 8:0Oam-12:00ain .
Iniman Square, 1334 Camrbfe"St" Camfibrid*e 354-0777. : -
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the- way tol
Ford Motor Company is involved -in anongoing quest
for technological superiority. Thafs why-we look for
engineers with the creativity and 'magination to
bring to reality the vehicles of the 21st century.

We encourage our select group of engineers to
reach into any discipline to adapt technologies that
will meet changing customer needs and keep Ford at
the head of its industry.

We have built our success on the pride, drive and
vision of our employees. It is our goal to find
resourceful people who can generate and implement
better ideas thatwm ill sustain Ford's leadership into
the future.

Ford's challengin human resource development
programs introuce you to our corporte cutmof
achievement. And, our employee involvement and
participatory manage men t processes en courage a
free exchange of ideas, recognitionl and reards At
Ford, Youll find a stimulating environment in which
you can grow and flourish.

tomlorrow
If you are prepard to use your xpertise in unique
and challenging applications, join the wodd class
engineering team at Ford Motor Company.
Representatives will be on campus on October 25th9
1989 to interview students interested in employment
with Ford in the following divisions:

Car Product Development
Electrical and Fuel Handling D'ivsion
Electronics Division
Engine Division
Product and Mandulanllfacturing Engineering Staff
Transmission and Chassis Dmusion

For more infomaon on career opportunites at
Ford, contact your placement office or:

Corporatei Recruitment Manager
Ford Moetor co,2pany
CenBtal Placement Services

The American R oad
Dearborn, MI 48121

By dice, we am e qt aob.-w - -es

" Ford invites you to a pre-recruiting information
session and mixer at the Cambridge Ma iottq
5:00 pm, October 24th 1989- 

~~L· ns a de 
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. graduate studlent- hsousing 
'policies. 

- - I

-I 1 ;dsgne to mneetta e Pa
2-year 'priog'ram that wms~l talented
MBII~ls into productive managers
with broad practical s~sks

So ifyou have strong leadership
skills and want to applyr thern to
managing a mul~ti-ftinctional tean-4
comme inrteniew us!

Representatives from GE's Product
Managem~9ent Development Pro -
gr-arn are~ coming on campus to
Intelme, likrely MEBA candidates.
Ifsanimportant~ opportunity, and
here's how 'OU can 'mak the most
of it.

Come to our pre--4ntexwiew
open.house, andlearn about the'

i~pro~am Then, ifys dosign up~
for an inter-iew,yol be able to 
spend your time telling u's about .

y instead of asking about US,
Theies.s a demand throughout

GE fo~r top -tier people -who -can
maintain and e)xparid otw market
leadership. The Prouct Manage
'Ment DeelomntPogram Ls

6-.

1-: u · or all 1BM- 1;11~- M DISKSs
C~ompatiblesi

Hunt and Bring this ad forDulesde 
Destroy, your free ISPRINGFIELD, M double density

Action soft'se~aeel DA\NVERS,cvaddegam9 P~~EDHAMAm~~~~Na-tesl e
· ss~~~81~~6-28/A~~~~ VC~~~I; R:',Sal $1-730

O- _ ne'. .2Mb floppy Orive: Sediklral/parallel ports,~
1'mbhi~tTspetx dRAW. : 46Mb-::ighSpeed .Dnve00r
VGA color ciud 1 `.-. Mb 3 'A bri vjpjec
1 01-key k~eylssidard

="n;- s U#·1· apaP e*-6~n. mw t* comb kW~rob':
iolhi: w% other offe&VT10fl20 .

I, Valuable Coupon Expire October 26,~·:·IIIILIIP 811 ·II nn I ,BB9 sm-wa q '-&g d bxh=rr:sP~cnrrrrrrrrrrrglt o t ese og(~ erh ~nkdiei~itpr~ih ~hei: **Iffiw bmr ~~db~imc~r.aae. ptgey to =Opt& tota- o n es o9ldp~rnnt Ia~~ J -·~;
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'Housing and Community Affairs -ommlittee
Of thae Gradu'ate Student% Counceil

Mondaysgr 5:00 to 7:15
in the GSC Lounge,. 50-222

Monor ., Oct. 23 - general busines-·:a:-:a-nd:-;': r:''
introductorv.,discuSSiomof:·
graduate en et husing
policies

M~on., Oct. 30 - constinued discussion of

i,~~~I.- 
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ASSOCZATES- I'COO

LEADER IN THE OPTIONS AND FUTURES MARKETPLACE

.1 OPTTONOTHE

A privtte' internation.al risk manaemcnt trading firn,
O'Conlnors' excellcnce relies hcavily on thc inleraction-betwccn

our Tnrding, Systems, Quantitativc Rcscarch and
Fundiamentdal Rescarch departments.

Our intense, fast-psaced and innovative securitics trading
cnvironmcnt gives t'alented indiv'duals ihc opporturity to assume

early responsibility and to shapc thcir own future. We seek
cxccptional people with quantitative, analytical and

problem-solving abililics to join our team.

"CAREEIER OPPORTUNITI S IO OPTIONS TRADING'

4ONDAY
OCTOBER 23, 1989

S (0-&7:700 PM
(Have dinner with- us!)

MARRIOTT CAMBRIDGE, SALON #3
Equal Opfortunity Employer

Chicago - Ncw York - Phil-dphia - Sii Frarcisco
London - Stockholm - Toronto

- 'o be continued Monday!

_=-- ;-
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The TechPerfo oring rtsSeriespresents.
MONTREAL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Charles Dutoit. will conduct the Montreal Symphony Orchestra in a program
including Sehubert's Symphony no. 3, Hindemith's Symphonic Metamorphosis
on Themes of Weber, and classic Stravinsky piece The Firebird.

Symphony Hall, October 27 at 8 pm.
ARIT price: $6.

Ticketsareonsesaatthe TechnologyCommunityAssociation, W20450
in the Student Center. Office hours posted on the door. Cal x3-4885 for
further information. .-
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URYTHMICS HAVE BEEN ONE OF TH]
most interesting pop groups oE - the past seven years: it is clich&e

.but true to say that Dave Stew
ard's production and songwriting talen
combined with Annie Lennox's void
makes Eurythmics unique. From theirfirs
album, Sweet Dreams, they have made
challenging pop music of many differen
styles that has always been- superior to the
norm of pop music. Unfortunately,. Eu
rythmias have become complacent in thei:

'success. On their latest album, We- To
Are One, they-havc created formula and
uninspired songs that d rot match up to
their earlier work. .
. Throughout, I had a sense of having

heard this before. Of course every group
"borrows" material from elsewhere, but
not to the extent that the listener is con
scious of it in almost every song. (At least
in the case of De La Soul, it is done
overtly.)

On several songs such as "Revival" and
"How Long?" an attempt is made to fuse
1980's dance music with 1960's-style
Motown or gospel. Unfortunately, Euryth
mics forgot one element of the Motowr
style: soul, that elusive quality that you
know when it's there. It ain't here.

The worst aspect of this album is the
lyrics. Inane and banal are not quite
strong enough words to describe them, but
they'll suffice. I had difficulty deciding on
the most inane lyrics to use as an example,
but here's a good candidate, from the title
track:

So put your iovin'arms around me baby
and hold me tight
Give it everything you've got now baby
We'll get it right
People like us are too messed up
to live in solitude
I'm gonna cure that problem baby
I'm gonna fix it good.

; .- 5·-\.--.��:,~ --r·l··
c

I· . Irrl

I Lyrics have never been Eurythmics'
e strong point, but this album is a low. It is
e tempting to put in another example, but

trust me that the lyrics are, well,
a consistent.
j The songs are in general well-written;

most of them would likely receive ah "A"
in Songwriting 101. However, none of

s them are as inspired as past classics such
t as "Sweet Dreams" or "Love Is A Strang-

- er." The production is generally also well-
done; "Sylvia" among others has some

; captivating sound textures. But, to com-
pare once again, the production seems
lackluster compared to the cerebral neo-
psychedelia of their earlier efforts.

On the plus side, the songs are, in gen-
eral, catchy; carefully produced (compared
to most music hitting the top40 today),
and danceable. A few of these songs are
obviously chartbound ("We Too Are
One," -"(My MY) Baby's Gonna Cry,"

;. ,"'Angel," "How Lon'g?"), and EurythmiCs

will not be written off quite yet.
However, for making novel and chal-

lenging pop music, Eurythmics have seem-
ingly become obsolete, replaced by more
innovative artists such as Sinead O'Con-
nor or the Sugarcubes. If this album were
by a new group, I would probably think:

-iell-dolne; they have potential. But for Eu-
rythmics, w io'mve_-.miade almost-brilliant
albums in the past, it isFh--shame for them
to make well-done music on the leve of
Huey Lewis and the News. The album is
almost thoroughly uninspired, and Eu-
rythmics' smugness with this is depressing.
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19 90-February 1st, 

PAY TO
ORDER

THE
OF

9·oc#215437-3)FOR Jan. Salary '(Empl.
ULJg 

· be exposed to a wide range of technologies

e see your work applied to major commercial and
government projects

* get your paycheck... plus stock options!

· influence product development

* be a crucial member of a dynamic team

* contribute to an emergingfield -

Thumbs down to Eurythmics' dull We Too Are One
'WE TOO ARE ONE
Eurythmi cso -

: x By DAVID STERN - . ; . ...
~~~- 411~~~~~~~~~..._ _ * o F _ -G o d q _ _ _ _ ____ ___ a__ ___ ________ M_ ,

If you're looking for more out of a job than just this:

Yuppie Business- Machines
New York, New York

1075981

z�R�

Namnely, having an opportunity to:

You should consider employment at MIL 3, Inc., a pioneer in computer-aided-
engineermg systems for the telecommunications industry. We are currently
seeking software engineers and technical conununications specialists who

- -are graduating in December. Sign up for interviews at the MIT Career Office.
|': ' "^' - ...': 'MIL3, In·

-i /- * .g134 00 In te m a tio na l D rive , N .W.
~;';;:!.i'*:::':,,::~:: ./..!'.J C,' ', - , ': ~' _~ " ~i "l -*i. Washington, D.C. 20008 ;
[ - , -;- : . my 11;/; . ..... .. w-=lhe[.(2Q2)36i ................41t. 90-
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are needed fot WndUsr!8l litertu.- 'Yo
will be well paid to prepare these
translationls onwan occ&*siona'Vbrlbss.
Assignments are made according:to -
your area of technical kdowledgee 
We are currently szoking tnSttors for: ..
• ArabBle * elnlnese * Danish awch
• Fursi * Frenh' Genvon e areek
o Kamm 0 On B A ean

0 Negn aPlih -* Psrthgues
o Piromlan * ftanish Q Swedis-

and others.
Into-English translations trom G3ermnan
and French. Many other languages also 
available.

Foreign langlage typists also needed.
AN this work can be done In your
homa
Linguistic Systems, IncO is New
England's largest translation agency,
located'a block north of the Central Sq.
subway station.

For application and test
transO ation call Ms.

iss 9|C DePhIllips -

864|3900

'We-d ilke- -

- ToBe Yotr-
Travel Agent.

Lowest Aifares Anywhere
Ail Travel Arrangements
Eurail Peass, Amtrak

Major Credit Cards Accepted

cimb*R TRAV(Et
1105 Mass. Ave.

CaZ ndge
492-2300

KENDALL SQI}ARg TRAVEL!

2 CambriCenate -
Cambride, MA 02142

617-494-1616
J p

Inqgullkti System
116 Bishop Allen Driv
Cambridge, MA 0213

Chair, Professor Philip-S. Khousry

Ambassador Richard Murphy
Assistant Secretary of State for

Peace: Prospects and Perspectives"

British Broadcasting Corporation
Dartmouth College

Contemporary Middle East: Their

"The Gaza Strip: Critical Effects of
the Israeli Occupation and the

Sponsored by -
Cente for Internationa/ Studies at MIT

1
i
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. · · r
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t

10% SAVINGS
ON ALL MODELS
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Investment Banking
Opportunities at

IFirst Boston
First Boston, a special bracket investment banking firm,
headquartered in New York, will be recruiting for its financial
analyst program. Positions are available in Investment Banking

* (including Mergers and Acquisitions & Real Estate), Sales and
;Trading and Mortgage Product Development. All Seniors are

cordially invited to attend a presentation and informal
I ~ reception.

Presentation:

Thursday, October 26, 1989
.... n- : :MaiiD Building 4-149

7:30-9:00 p.m.
.This presentation has been rescheduled from October 18th.

A reception will immediately follow the presentation.
Interviewing Date: January 23, 1990
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For further information and inquiries, please feel free to
contact:

Jane Morison-Canlon
Sales & Trading

Mortgage Product Development
(212) 322-7749

FIRST BOSTON

Park Avenue Plaza
New York, N.Y. 10055

Jasjeet Sood
Investment Banking

"'" A '2) 909-2131
r
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Come talk with our echnical leads thatis, if interested iadanedcopuertehnloymutiedadeelpig opisicteoperating systems and networks, powerful applications, state-of-the-artprogramrrung Languages and more.:··:iI:

Saturday, October 21~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
12:00 pin - 5:00 ptn~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
L a Sala de Puerto Rico~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·
~~~~~T S'-i~~~~~~~~~~deiitljluon~~~~~~~~~~~

Positions available include Software Design-Engineers and Progra
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Manpagers. We wilI be interviewing on-campuas November 3. See younr Career
Cenater for more details.

Bachellor's, Master's and PhD candidates welcome.ii:.: ·

We are an equal opporunity en4Aom: ··::
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If you have an educational background and/or experience in any of these areas and you are looking
for a challenging opportunity, come meet with us at one of the Nikkei Career Forurns to be held at the
following locations:
Date: A.L 27-29 OK SAt, Son), 1989 Dae: Nov. 4 & 5 (Sat,Su) Ad 
Plhk: Hynes Vetes A bem Boston, MA Pie= Hyatt Union Sme, San P mmiro CA
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of-4 Rock feller University
(Continued from page 1) ty, a biomedical research and.

not 'automatically exempt from teaching institution; offered him
consideration. the position a second time. He

Lured byt~,r gcha~lenge" tturned down their first offer
upon returning from an event

"The challenge of Rockefeller where Whitehead scientists
has caught me," Baltimore, the presented their research.
winner of the 1975 Nobel Prize in "He realized what exciting
Medicine, said Tuesday. 'It is things were going on and felt
much larger than Whitehead and rather exhilarated," according to
more diverse in its activities, yet Alfred Kildow, Baltimore's
it still lets me focus my activities special assistant.
in the area I understand best, Baltimore has been director of
biomedical research." Increasing the Whitehead Institute since its
the teaching role of the universi- founding in 1982 with one of the
ty, increasing the role of younger largest philanthropic gifts made
scientists, and positioning the to American science. He has
university to lead in understand- gained recognition for speaking
ing the nervous system are on behalf of the scientific com-
among his goals. munity on such issues as genetic

Baltimore's decision came two research, priorities for national
and a half weeks after represen- research, biological warfare, and
tatives from Rockefeller Universi- the regulation of science.

All currently enrolled MIT undergraduate
and graduate students.

A juried art exhibition and contest at the
Weisner Student Art Gallery sponsored by
ARMIT (AIDS Response at MIT), the Medi-
cal Dept. and the List Visual Arts Center,
offering a $200 first prize and other
awards. The winning entry will be dis-
played at the Sixth International Confer-
ence ont AIDS inSan S Francisco.

Original works of art should be submitted
Nov. 13. The exhibitior runs from Nov. 17
through Dec. 9. Pick up entry information
at the Office for the Arts (E 15205),- the List
Visual Arts Center (E15-109) the Student
Health Resource Center (W20-547), or the
Medical Dept. (E23-205). For more infor-
matior call- Ron Platt at 253-4400.Ken Church/The Tech

' Cecilia -Warpinski '90 spikes the bail past the Brandeis
block in Tuesday's game. MIT scored a victory, 3-0.

i

H you do not plan to attend either forum, pleas send a resume to Pplied Materials, Inc., Code Rela-
tions Dept UP, 3050 Bowers Avenue, Santa CUaM, California, 95054. We are an equal oPpitr em-
ployer.
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"Change In the Age of AIDS"

.Who?

What?

When?

COMMEiNCE:MENT 1990

The Commencement Committee invites
suggestions for a guest speaker at MIT's
Commencement Exercises on Monday 4
June 1990 front all members of the MIT
Community. The Commencement speaker
should be one who will be able to address
topics of relevance to MIT Written
nominations may be dropped off at the
following locations:

Undergraduate Association Office - Room W20-01
Graduate Student Council Office - Room 50-222

t .-Nive rmrs-xr - -. ptm 7--12-r

The deadline for nominations is I
November. In addition, suggestions may be
filed with Mr. Joseph R. Babiec, President
of theClass of 1990; Miss Mary'L.
Morrissey, Executive Officer for
Commencement; Professor Martin Fe
Schlecht, Chairman of the Commencement
Committee; and Mr. Michael J. Warwick,
President of the Graduate Student Couencil.

All suggestions will be reviewed and a
list will be submitted to President Gray for
conside'ration. The list will not be made
,public nor 'will it be rank ordered. The
MeS iniblity and authority for selecting a
CO' eceet- speaker and issuing. an -
invitation will rest with'President Gray.

From process engineenng to software
programing--

Applied Materials has opportunities for you m Japan,
the U.S. mcl around the world.

Applied Materiais, Inc. is the leading independent supplier of semiconductor mannu5cturin systems in the
world, with product lines that include systems for chemical vapor deposition (CVD), dry plasma etchn,
epitaxial deposition and ion implantation We are a global company wth corporate headquarte in Santa
Mara, Caifoaia and close to 30 offices throughout the U.S., Europe, Japan, Korea and the People's Re.

public f Gna. In fscal 1989, Applied Materials will have sales revenue exceeding $450 million, ijoing
from $363 Hlildisxn in fi 1988.

Cbrrently, Applied Materials has unique career opportunities in Japan, the US. and around the world for
both graduates and experienced candidates with Japanese language skills, including:

Proem E nbiees ohM Suppo rt Edffisue
* aleslarkeMing EnIwer N-
mgecfical Desig Exgse * Fbmne, MIS and HudmlanResources
e Med~udelDesign Enen Professionals 

I,., . APPLIEDMATEAIS
IWorldwide Sol01am..

Time after Time
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I E K SINOR & ASS0C : ||

LEADER'IN THE- OPTIONSAN FUwRES MAREWLAGE

O C()Ilollor 1)ogruniners use state-of-the-art computers to build

. 1rolaricuilry (Jecision-processing systems to trasrform real time data

111(1 ,IlnltytiCS i-Jlo sopli.sticctcd trading and risk management tools.

AI)l)]icitimliOl.S C11.1a O'Connor professionals to model the behavior -

Z ()IIInil prices ind undcrs'and the risk attribursofpodolios

If, options and relatecd products.

Our open UNIX-based computing environment consists of a-
.etcrogencous, distributed network --_work.stons-f--i-n w^ q- .

super-mini and mini-super computers.

We seek exceptional individuals with proven problem-solving

-FVIONDPAY
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where, applicable, total Pier- for the relatively low rankings in
student funding from state and the other three criteria. The Instir
Io06&l governments; axid· retention, tute ranked eighth in, facult Y
patterns, based on average Per- quality, 13th in retention patterns 
ceifttage of freshmen who became-· and 45th in financial resources; '
sophomores and, iveragp number' MIT. was one of 204 schooU
of -freshmen who graduate with a --categorized by US News as na-

bachldr' deree ithn fid tonal universities. According to
years. the magazine, they were griouped

In- addition, the magazine together because "they offer a
polled college presidents, acar full rang2: of'baccalaureate pro-

demi deas an adissins Ofl-grams, give a high priority to re-
cers in order to rank schools on search and award the most PlhD's
the; b6asis of academic reputation. each year." The other universities
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Yale Univ~ersity 100.0 5 3 3 .3 2 9
2 Princeton University 99:2 3 2· 4 1 5 1
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'Carrech 97.2 14 7 28 1 3
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T CELL SCIENCES. INC. offers comprehensive bene-
fits acnd competitive salaries For immediate consid-
eration, please send resume to Paula R. Freeman,
T CELL SCIENCES, INC., 38 Sidney Street, Cam-
bridge, MA 02139. I
An Equal Oppotutity Employer WYF/

V

Dr. Hans Bfix

CO>MPUTrER SCEENTISTS!
XonTech is a highly respected, progressive R & D firm
specalizing in the empirical analysis of complex physical
phenomena, and development of advanced concepts and
technologies in support of numerous defense programs.

our rearch errcompasses the foclloing:
e Analysis and evaluation of flight test data (aircraft ballistic

missile, satellite), including:

* tajectory reonstruction * Re-entry aerodynamics
* Navigation analysis Orital mechanics

e Research, development, and evaluation of advanced
radar and weapons systems ilrauding:
• Signature analysis - System design
• Signal processing a Perrmance~ analysis
• System simulation

Our work is technically challenging, and offers exceptional
visibility and direct client contact with opportunities for
technical and managerial adarancement

Positiorns are available at the Ph.D., Master's, and Bachelor's
levels. Degrees must be in Physics, Mahernaicss, or Com-
puter Science. Electrical Engineering with signal processing
emphasis is also aceptable.

Qualified professionals are invited to contact ourCorporate
Persnnel Office at (S818) 787-73804, or send a resume in
confidence to Corporate Personva Dopt Xon~ech,
lcm, 6862 H"vhut Mr, VmNuy, CA 91406.

Us. Reqqhveq

L% XonTech, inc.
""ftope, Scmce imd TeohnbW

bw AWBk A ° OromV Coupq
Washiffrgtom6 DX- 9 Humtll*,-AIabam
CA9o O Spt n Ce oid|om i

We are an equal opportunity employer M/F/Y 
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Massachusetts Institute of Technology

THE DAVID J. ROSE
LECTURESHIP IN :

NUCLEAR TECH1JOLOGY

199 Lecture

DR. HANS BLIX
The Director General

tntemstional gamic Ene gy Agency
Vieins, Austria

THE WORLD'S ENERGY NEEDS
AND THE

NUCLEAR POWER- QPTION
Mondaf, OCtober 23.198

4:00 pmn
Buulding 34, Room 101

The Edgerttn LGcture Hall
(5Q Vbssar Stmet)

Reception Immediatey Faoowitng
atrium betweon buidin§gs 34 and 38

Massachusetts Institute of TehnologyS
Cambridge, MIA 02139

Sponsore by:
The Department of Nuclear Engineerng
and The Alpha Hu Sig=~n Honor Society

Associate st/- 
Molecuthr Biology/MoI 1

CT ceL SCOMEM.Ic is a h .carompy engaged in the
development and mark ting of therapeutic digostic products.
Positions at T CEL SCE 0;.inchide a rcaeer-enharng environ-
ment and offer the opportunify to wor with internationall recog-
nized scientists in converting their discoveries into products.
Outstanding growth opportunity to be involved in scientific
research exploring recombsnant pharlaceutdica product
development. Worldng with senior scientists, you will parti-
cipate m investigations in protein expression and receptor/
ligand interaction in a sate-of-theart environment. You
should have a BS/MS and 14 years experience in
molecular biology and mammalian cell culture. Back-
· groind"in immunology a plus.

I~rlT CEL;L
I 11 ISCIENCES,

PRACTICAL ETHICS
AT A&.IT.

"ISSUES OF P>RIVACY"
Friday, October 20 8:30 p.m.
Walker Hall, Blue Room (2nd floor)
Prof. Jeffrey A. Meldman '65
M.I.T. ichorl nfMllnargement
Associarte lDean for Studlent Affarirs

"THE USE OF HXUMANS AS
EXPElRIMENTAL SUBJECTS"
Friday, October 27 8:30 p.m.2 ~Walker Hall, Room 50-0-10
Walter Jones, M.D.
C'hief of Meldldlcine. A L.L.T Al7edical IDepartment

halirnatit1. A1\.1.T (tniilzttees on the Ulse ( f HulmlaIlns aIs ExperinlentaIS 1l1iects

"COMPARISONS IN JEWIlSH CIVIL ETHIrCS"3 Friday, November 3 8:30 p.m.
Walker Hall, Room 50-010
Michae! Grodin, M.D.'73
I'rofetssmor fi lAtlledicl I i hic. IBo~ston} (Ilnivrsitv'

Sponsored by MIT Hillel, 253-2982
Shabbat dinner is served every Friday at 6:45 p.m.

Dinner reservations are due at the MIT Kosher Kitchen (253-2982)
by Thursday
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One of Wall Street's leading intendatio0nal securities firms invites Bachelor's and Master's candidates of all ma3ors

with superior academic records to apply to our Information Services Management lrining Program.

-WE SEEK 

FALL GRADUATES andRECENTALUMl of all majorsfor Winter and Spring start dates

W4 E OFFER
.c- .·------ -- ~ II VI--- C;-- I Il· ~-5 c~- -:~ e r* ) - -.

- .A fast-paeed leading-edse enviro~nmexlt~it w~hithg h inatellettualsta-dards

· A structured training program teaching the use of Information Systems technology to solve business-

- - qt--. .p.robler ns

A series of hcallenging assignments with significant responsibility leadling to rapid career progression

o An outstnding cormpensation prograemn

MIT Recruitnzg Date: Monday, October 30

Sign-Up Deadline: .'Frday, October 27

.FDr more information and to sign-up for interviews, vssit the
Office-of C7areer ServiceslRoom 12-170

�

F., 1 - I- -. I - ' ,
F 91 !

I I -04

. lformaction Servlces

Management -Training Progranz
at -

- -MORAM STANLEY:

1 .g - -" , , 

3ig X, -

Incorporeited -i

IS College'Recruiting

1633 Broadway, New York- NY 10019
M , S

-, 

r

Margaas Starka is onrt~qurxl Opvpnruaily Emp~er ;
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M.I.T. SENIORS.

to attend a presentation on the two-year

INVESTMENT BcNKING

FINANCIAL ANALYS-T PROGRAMI

Mondav. October 23, 1989
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Appetizers and Refreshments to Follow Presen'tation
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(Continued from page 1)
strengthen faculty linkages to the
admissions process.

"The goal' is not to [admit a
class with .higher test scores],
thoughW it 'might happen,"
Stolzenbach'said.

.Several faculty members, while
satisfied with the high test scores
of the Class of 1993, even sug-
gested that-the emphasis on ana-
lytical and quantitative skills be
strengthened. Professor Anthony
P. French, noted that the doubling
in size of the applicant pool over
the past 10 to 20 years has not
improved the "overall academic
level," or the yield from students
in the highest numerical indices.
"Are wc deliberately encourfging
applications from students who
won't be admitted?" he asked.

Another professor suggested
that the Admissions Office ac-
cept everyone in the highest cate-
gory of' grades and test scores.
"We might get some nerds, but
there is-the chance we would get
some really excellent students,"
he said.

Responding to these com-
ments, President Paul E. Gray
'54 defended the diversity of the
latest generation of students.

Professor Vera Kistiakdwsky
stressed that MIT should focus
on attracting "diverse, thinking,
caring human beings." None of
the standardized tests measure
the potential to become a good
research' scientist, she noted.

Professor Louis D.'Smullin '39
expressed concern about ' MIT's
recent elimination of its high
school physics requirement.
"MIT sends an important signal
when it says what is needed and
what is not needed. If we are
[concerned about the state of sci-
ence education in the United
States], maybe we on our own ac-
tions should do something about
it," he said, alluding to last

neis in the search process, So0ow
said. There has never been a sug-
gestion that the opinions of the

'faculty are not desired or respect-
ed, he said.. Solow urged faculty
members to continue to volunteer
advice about the search process
and possible candidates.

So far the committees have
been advised that -they should
look for a "weighted average of
Winston Churchill, Niels Bohr,
and Lee Iacocca,'. Solow
reported.

Context group presents report
The Institute Context Review

Group, chaired by former Pro-
vost Frances E. Low, formally
presented its report to the faculty
at Wednesday's meeting. The
group had been appointed by
Dean for Undergraduate Educa-
tion Margaret L. A. MacVicar
'65 last October to evaluate
MIT's Context offerings -and
makb proposals for tlhe future.

Context courses are classes
which attempt to combine techni-
cal studies with knowledge of the
societal contexts (e.g. political,
ethical, economic) in which sci-
ence and engineering are prac-
ticed. Among the classes offered
by the MIT Context Program this
term are Negotiation in Engineer-
ing Systems (13.95J/15.600J) and
Automation, Robotics, and
Unem~ployment (6.903J/
STS013J):'

Low announced the appoint-
ments of Lawrence M. Lidsky
PhD '62, professor of nuclear en-
gineering, and Merritt Roe
Smith, professor of the history of
technology, as co-directors of the
Context Program. 

The Review Group recom-
mended in its report that context
classes -- both those offered by
the Context Program and regular
courses that embody the "con-
text" idea -- become an integral

part of Mri's educational pro-
gram - for~graduae 'students
,and faculty' as well:as under-
graduates. ,

But the group stopped short of
asking that a Context subject be-
'made an Institute-wide require-
ment for all undergraduates. Un-
dergraduate students are already
forced to take a large number of
required classes, Low explained
at the faculty meeting, and the
group did not feel another re-
quirement was warranted. Also,
the Institute does not have the re-
sources to teach formal context
subjects to 1000 students each
year, Low continued. And the
diversity of the student body in
terms of preparation and goals
also works against such a
requirement.

Smullin, who teaches 6.903J/
STS013J along with Smith, ex-
pressed skepticism about the fu-
ture of Context classes. The idea
behind the classes is so open-
ended that there are many ways
in which- faculty can approach
these classes, he said. At one ex-
treme, Context instruction can
deteriorate into mere "Sunday
School teaching" - banal blan-
dishments to students to think
about social -and political 'con-
texts. At the other, faculty offer
a set of varied and specialized
subjects that may interest the
professors but do not interest the
students, judging .from._low en-
rollments garnered in the past by
Context classes, Smullin said.,

Need for minority faculty cited

The Bureau of Labor Statistics
has reported that an increasing
number of those entering the US
workforce will be women and ra-
cial minorities -- groups under-
represented among American
doctoral students. This has creat-
ed pressure on US universifties. to
reduce the attrition rate in, higher

week's Institute-wide colloquium
on the crisis in science education.

Faculty-members have delegat-
ed-the admissions process tO spe-.'
cialists at the Educaitional Testing
Service and the special offices,
asserted Hartley Rogers Jr., pro-
fessor of mathematics. He -said
that with students of such educa-
tional promise, MITs professors
delegate this responsibility with
some danger.

In response to concern about
the future of need-blind admis--
sions and merit-blind financial
aid, Stolzenbach could only say
that it was a "constant possible
topic."

No deadline for
presidential search

The Corporation and faculty
committees searching for a new
president for MIT -have set no
firm deadline for the conclusion
of their search, reported Institute
Professor Robert M. Solow.
Solow chairs the faculty advisory
committee on the presidential
search.

The two committees agreed
that to ensure a thorough search
"we ought not to say to ourselves
that we must finish by a particu-
lar time," Solow explained. But
the groups do hope to have a
candidate sometime next spring,
he added. Gray announced last
spring that he would leave the
presidency to assume chairman-
ship of the MIT Corporation on
July I1;

While Solow would not discuss
candidates, he said the commit-
tees were looking -at people both
inside and outside the Institute,
and considering the drawbacks
and benefits of having someone
who presently does not work at
MIT become president.

The faculty committee and the
Corporation committee have
worked together as absolute part-

,education, anofig.-therse grups,
'according to Institute Professor
HeriNman Feshbach, '42,-Chair: of
the ' C ommittee -on Equal
Opportunity.

IThe committee has worked'
with Provost John M. Deutch '61
to create -a consortium Of major
research universities that-will en-
courage minority students to con-
tinue along educational paths
that lead to faculty positions,
Feshbach reported to the faculty.
Deutch and the committee have
been in contact with University
of Chicago, Columbia University,
Cornell University, Harvard Uni-
versity, Princeton University,
Stanford University., and Yale
University about forming such a
consortium.

Feshbach said the committee
will soon present a plan to in-
volve'faculty members in the at-
tempt to increase the number of
minority PhD candidates and
postdoctoral associates. But he
did not provide any details.

Also at Wednesday's meeting,
Gray described his annual report
to. the Corporation. Among the
topics he-,addressed were investi-
gations b¢ an congressional com-
mittee oinp the Industidal Lidson
Program i:f dealings with Japanese
firms,- the Justice Dqpartment
price-fixing investigation into 58
colleges and universities including
MIT, and equal opportunity
efforts.

SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE oF TECHNOLOGY STUDENT SECTION
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How do they put
it' together? Come
bOy The Tech and
.find out. Pizza
every Sunday at
6 0pM.

1-1A th Annual
Ca-ree r and Banquet

sponsored by Society of Women Engineers
Banquet

Friday, October 20
- 6 pmReception

Dinner - 7pro
at the Marriott, Kendall Square

Members FREE, Guests, $15.00
Career Fair
Noon - 5 pm

Saturday, October 21
in the Sala de Puerto Rico,

Student Center

CareerFair open to all members of the M tT community
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Sports Update
Volleblall contlnues

to shRne

The women's volleyball tean is
currently 16-4 after easy 3-0 wins

.over Wellesley and Babson. Thi's
fact has propelled the team to a
number three ranking in New En-
gland .Division III play. Captain
Cecilia Warpinski '90 was recent-
ly named to the All-Tournament
teams for her play in the Salem
State and Eastern Connecticut
State University Invitationals.
Teammnate Jenny Harris '90
joined her on the All-Tourna-
ment --team in the latter
invitationlal.

Day '89-became MIT's all-time
passing yardage leader last week,-
and added to the career touch-
down mark which he already
possessed. Day. Shane LaHousse
'90, and -Garret Moose '91 -
M IT's. "Rocket Backfield" -"-
have all been. named to the East-

-ern College-Athletic Conference,
New England Division. III honor
roll at various times this season,
with Day and Lagsolusse being
Eastern Collegiate Football, Con-

. ference Offnsiive Players of the
Week. Defensive tackle Mike
Ahrens '90 has also. been previ-
ously named ECFC Defensive
Player of the WVeek.

Compiled by Shawn Mastrian
and me Sports Information Office
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By Theresa Fuentes
The women's cross country

teamn was unable to defend their'
Massachusetts Association of In-
tercollegiate Athletics for Women
title this past weekend at Gordon
College. Simmons College fin-
ished first with 41 points, fol-
lowed by WPrI with 44, and then
the Engineers with 55 points. The
women also lost their Wellesley
Invitational title to Simmons last
week.

MIT suffered heavily from the
absence of one of their top run-
ners, Kristen Nurnmerdor '93.
Nurmmerdor had been running
third on'the team, but had been
bothered by a bad back the past
week and did not run on Satur-
day. If Nummerdor had run,
coach Chris Lanme believed that
the women could havre won the
meet.

The Beavers have consistently
run tighter races than Simmons
or WPI, placing their top five
finishers before the fifth finisher
of the other' teamns. But with
Nummerdor missing, this was not
the case on Saturday.-This is not
a new problem, as it has been
difficultt keeping the top runners
healthy all season.

In order to compete with top
rivals WPrI and Simmons, the

team needs to be running at its
best. The Beavers had been de-
feated by WPI at the Engineers'
Cup Invitational, the first meet
of the season by a small margin.

Dena Novak of Simmons won
the meet in a fast 17:55. The top
runners for the Beavers were
Chris Goh '92 in 'fifth place,
Theresa Fuentes '91- in sixth,
Gabrielle Rocap '92 in tenth,
Amy Rovelstad '-92 in 12th, and
Stacy Holander '92 in 23rd place.
This meet also marked the return
Of Sharlene Day '91, -who had
been out all season with a back
inljury.

Goh, Fuentes, and Rocap were
all named to the All-MAIAW-
Team based on these
performances.

Find out how you can have Your meJdi cal sGhool tujitio, Fequired bookS and
fees paidd in f§ull-plsed eaern morCe tan $700 a month whiie you attend school.

Clip and mail the coupon bWlow, and we'll send you full details on the Armed
Forces Health Professions Scholarship Program.

We'll tell you how you could qualify for a Physician's Sshnoarship from the-
Army, Navy or Air Force.

If selected, you'll not only beat the high cost of medical school, you'll apso. gain
valuable medical experience serving on active duty 45 days each school year as
a commissioned officer in the Reserves. .,. -id

After graduation, you'll serve three years or more-depending on the SevinCe
you select and the level of scholarship assistance you receive-as a respected
Armed Forces physician. You'll also get good pay, regular hours, great benefits
and the chance to work with a variety of patients and the latest medical
technology.

If you meet the age requirements noted below for the Service of your choice--
and want to cut the expense of medical school-send for more information today.

from i trips

LONDON ,. .;33a
ATHEJS 75c)
CAIRB , - 618
SAN JOsE C.W,. 390
CARACAS - 370
TOKYO .749
,SYDNEY 1229
Taxes not inclcuded.Restrictions
apply.One way fares -avfalable.
EuraI pass-s issued on the spot!
FREE Stusdent Tra'vel Ctalogl -

MIT Stu&dnt C~htCeiW2-
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Wvomnen 's vol[yballlE records at 84
gcreW -reatdy for Head$

of the' Charlss regatta
The heavyweight crew team- re-,

cenltly placed fifth in the Head of
the Ohio- regatta. in Pittsbuidgh,
won by the US Olympic Team.
This prepares the team. for this
weekend'sg :Head of tie Charles
regatta, the most-important crew
event of the year. All'the classes
of both the men's and women's
crews will participate in this
regatta.

Football continues

to be rpanked-',
The football team continues to

be ranked 15th inl the latest New
England Division III poll, despite
last week's loss. Quarterback Tim

Ma~Yiour.- 
Futw~eSho- -d Be

Diferhent v- E. .
Your Maor.

Po.sition avrable: Corporate Analyst.

Criteria: Wifingness to work long hours
alongside senior members of our Firmo
AR majors am eligible.

For more information: Attend a ppresentaion on
M[onda Sy, Otor SO-30-at 4:30 pAm.

-in :Room 4-159.

Absnce of top runner hurts I 
cros country at -MAI0AW meet

~Bs ~P~i:~ A-11~ 8-2s IM mMI m.M MM
aES I Send me full details on how the Armed Forces Health Professions Scholarship Program

a can help cut my medical school expenses. I meet the age reutirements noted belo.
I understand I am under no obligation.
Mhiail this coupon to: Armed Forces Scholarships, P.O. Box 2865 . | 
Huntington Stataon, NY 11746i-2102 9015

- .< Check up to three: . C s~y E Na r 3 lMr Race
(18S3 YMo agoe) (21- s-t (16-M PM el ag)

Please print all information clearty and completely.

Name a 1 · I _ MWale 0 Female. . -| Na i r|st- Middie Initial Last

Address . Apt. . _

---iCjgv · State __ __ZipI | . --- T
FhdneEa3j-' CPT Sac.Ssec.No, E CI1 r El-]:=

Anrea cde i Number

, college Binh Dater 1 3 r u | 
Mo. DaY earI : Field of Study-. Graduation Date l 3 

The information youv~oluntarily provide will be usedror recruiting purposes only, The more complete it is, the
better we can respond to -our re'usst. lkthority:,10 USC 503).
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